The problem of compliance in rheumatic fever.
During a 12-month period 115 patients defaulted from a rheumatic fever clinic, so a study was undertaken to identify factors related to non-compliance by comparing defaulters with a group of 50 regular attenders. Those defaulting were significantly more likely to be coloured, male, and over 12 years old. They lived 10-99 km from the hospital, were on several drugs and despite more frequent appointments, usually had a record of poor attendance. The severity of the underlying heart disease and use of parenteral penicillin did not affect compliance. Since the use of regular penicillin prophylaxis for the secondary prevention of rheumatic fever is an essential step in reducing the prevalence of rheumatic heart disease, rheumatic fever clinics should be structured to address the needs of adolescents. Furthermore, the use of neighbourhood clinics for routine therapy between visits to a rheumatic fever clinic is essential to improve compliance.